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APPELLATE CIYIL.

B&fore Dawson Miller, G. J. and Jwala Prasad, 7. 

BASAETA KUMABI DASI 1923.

Nov., IS.
BALMAKUND MAEWAHI.^

Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908)', secUon 
144— Restitution, application for, is an appliediion in execu
tion— Auctiofi-purdiaser under mortgage decree, whether is 
a repTesentative of judgment-debtof— Limitation ^Aet, 1903 
(Act IX  of 1908), Schedide 1, Article 182.

An application for restitution undex the Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1908, in consequence of a decree having been set 
aside, is an application in execution of that decree and is 
governed by Article 182 of the Limitation/Act\, 1908.

Somasundaram PUlaiy, Gholckalingam PHlaiQ), followed

Plaintiffs mortgaged a certain house to B , and subsequently 
obtained an ex parte decme for ejectment against the defen
dant who was in possession of the house and who claimed it’ 
as her son’s, and obtained delivery of possession under the 
decree. The decree was afterwards set aside at the instance 
of the defendant and the suit' was restored. Pen'dlng the 
disposal of the suit B obtained a decree on hî  morigaô e and 
in execution thereof he purchased the house and obtained 
delivery of possession. Subsequently the plainliffs’ suî  was 
'dismissed on the ground that they had no title to tlie house and 
an appeal from that decision was also ’dismisBed. The 
defendant thereupon applied for restitution under section 144,
Civil Procedure Code, 1908, makinĝ  the plaintiffs and B 
parties to the application. It was objected thâ j B was not 
a representative in interest of the plaintiffs and thai, there
fore, no application for restitntion wag mainlainaBle as 

;; againsi him,'

Miacellaneoua Appeal No. 144 of 1922, from an order of Babu Kamala 
f ’Eaahad, Siibordinate 'vJudge; of . Pm’uKaj , dated the 29th. March,. 192kl, 
confiming an oriJer of Babn Sliyartl Narftyati Lai, Munsif of Pnr\il)s, dat«d 
thfl 26tls„No’v:®mb®i*, 1921.



Held, 'that B as put chaser imHer liis mortgage (!ecree_ was 
Basanta a represGiitative of the jndgmenl'-debtoTS (i.s., the plaintiffs)’ 

Kumabi Dasi jjigrgfQî Q a,ppliGation for refititiition was maintiaia-
Bauiakund able against him.

Mas w AW.
''Appeal by the clefendant.
The facts of tlie case nin̂ teria,! to tlris report are 

stated in tlie judgment of Dawson Miller, C. J,
'At'h'l Kfislma Rai, for the appellant.
^Aham Bhusan Mukherjee, for the respon'den'ts.

Dawson Mtt.ler, C. J .— This is m  appeal from 
an order of the 8n])ordinate Jndge of Pnriilia,-dated 
the 9̂ lth Ma,y, 1992, refusing the appellant’s applica
tion for restoration imder section 14,4 of the Civil 
Procednre Code. It appears that a snit was institnted 
on behalf of Abinash Chandra. Karmakar a,nd Satish 
Ohanxlra Kamaka.r, the respondents 2 a,nd, 3 a?:n,inst 
the appella.nt a,-nd her brother, cliiimin," to elect them 
from the house in question. Tn that snit fi decree was 
passed e.T parte on tlie 10th Jnjmnjy, 1917, a,nd on, the 
29th March, in the same year, the plaintiffs in that 
suit ^ot possession of tb.e hmise. On, the 18th. Jnne, 
in the same year, the a.t; decree wn.s set aside and, 
tlie suit w=i.s restored for hea.rin t̂- Tt came on for 
hearinir and in t]ie followiiifij year on, the 7th, Ma-rch, 
1918, the suit which was one claiminty rent and eiect- 
rnent of the defendants was dismissed, .‘ind on the 13th 
JxiIy, 1918, an appeal from tha.t decision to the Bistrict 
Jiid.9’e was also tlisinissed on the f^ronnd that the 
plaiiitiffe had not title to the house. The defence of 
the a,i:)p0llant in that snit was that, the honse ha,d been 
acquired by her ' husband from one Bwarkariath 
Ka,r,ma,ka.r and on, her hiisband’s d’ea.th devolved upon 
hex son: a,nd that she a.nd her bTotib.er were livinoi; in the 

, house and were ' in possession with the consent of her 
son. ; The decree having been set aside and
the suit, after bein,CT restored, havinpj been dismissed, 
the appellant preferred an applica,tion on the 29th 
Jnne,, 1921,. under section 144 o f the Civil Procedure
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Code  ̂ asking tliat slie might be restored to possession________ _
of the house a,iid put in the same position as she would  ̂Basanta 
have been had the original ex farte  decree, vfhich was ^̂“mabiDasi 
set aside, not been passed. A t that time it appears Bawakund 
t.liat the plaintiffs in the suit were no longer in posses- 
si on but the respondent No. 1, Balmakund Marwari, r
wa^ in possession. I ought to mention here how it 
was that Balmakund came into possession of the house.
Sometime in the year 1914 the respondents Abinash 
and Satish had mortgaged the house to Balmakund, the 
respondent 'No. 1, and on the 25th February, 1916, 
Balmakund having brought a suit upon his mortgage 
obtained a decree against the respondents 2 and 3. In 
execution of that decree the house was put up for sale 
and purchased by Balmakund himself. That was on 
the 16th, April, 1918. On the 24th May in the same 
year Balmakund got delivery of possession from the 
other respondents, who, as already pointed out, had 
dispossessed the appellant in March, 1917, Both 
Balmakund and his mortgagors were made parties to 
the present application.

Before the. learned Munsif who tried the applica
tion, originally, two points were argued. It was con
tended that section 14.4 had no application in the 
circumstances of the present case as it could' not be 
contended that Balmakund was the representative in 
interest o f the other two respondents and that any 
rights whicli the appellant might have as against the 
other two respondents, after their decree: was
set aside, could not be enforced against Balmakund who 
had got possession of the house at a subsequent period 
in pursuance of the execution of his mortgage decree^
The learned Munsif ;was of opinion, that; restitution: 
might be granted even against Balmakund but on the 
second point which was raised before him, which was 
one of limitation, he came to the conclusion that the 
appellant’s application was barred hj limitation. It 
is not disputed that the period of limitation for an 
application of this sort is tKree years. A question has 
arisen ■whether it comes under Article 181 or under
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Article 182 of the L:i:mi,tati,on Act and I shall deal witli
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Basakta tliat point |)rese]itlj, but tlie learned Miinsif came to 
kumabi dasi coiicliisioii tl'iat as tb.e plai/ntiff’s right to itiake the 
balmakuni> application accrued on the 18th June, 1917, when the 
mab̂ vabi. farte  decree was set aside and as the application 
Dawson was not made until just over four years later lier right 

X iLLExi, app ly vŷ as barred by limitation.
From that decision tiie appellant appealed to the 

Subordinate Judge. The learned Subordinate Judge 
tooi  ̂ a diilereivt view upon the first point from that 
taken by the Munsif and came to the conclusion that no 
a])|Viication under section 144 could be made by the 
a|)peAlant against Balmakund. The learned Subordin- 
ate Judge apparently took the view that the appellant 
was never in possession of the house in her own right 
but was only claiming to be in possession through the 
right of another, namely, her son and, therefore, as 
far as I understand his judgment, he arrived at the 
conclusion that the appellant was not entitled to regain 
possession from anybody. Having arrived at that 
conclusion he thought it was unnecessary to deal with 
the question o f limitation. In fact he says no question, 
of limitation arises when it is found that the petition 
under section 144 of the Civil Procedure Code is not 
maintainable.

From that decision tire appellant has appealed to 
this Court and the first question to be decided is, whether 
the application is maintainable against Balmakund or 
not. I ought perhaps to mention that Balmakund 
obtained his possession of the house as mortgagee from 
the other two respondents and although that possession 
was obtained in execution of a decree in his mortgage 
suit at a sale by the Court I cannot see how that fact 
cm  give Balmalaind any better rights than those which 
his mortgagors originally had. When the bos farte  
decree was set aside on the 18th June, 1917, it seems to 
me that the appellant who, before the decree, was in 
possession of the house and living there with her brother 
lad a right to be restored to the same position as she 

would have been in if that decree had lOTar been



Therefore the rights as between the appellant and the 
respondents 2 and 3, the plaintiffs in the suit originally, ,
were crystallised from that moment and the appellant: 
was entitled clearly at that time, and within, the 
o f limitation, to be restored to the possession o f which 
she had been wrongfully deprived iinder the c.J.
de&ree of the plaintiffs. ' The only question, therefore, 
which ariwses is whether Balma,ktmd having’ derived his 
title under the mortgage from the respondents 2 and 8 
ca;n set up any better defence to an application under 
section 144 than his predecessors couH. It has been 
argued before us that Babmkund is not the representa
tive of the judgment-debtors whose property he 
purchased. I  can see no difference between a person 
who purchases by private treaty and a person who 
acquires by a sale under a mortgage decree property 
from the mortgasjor. No authority has been cited to 
us in support o f  the proposition that the mortgagee 
auction-purchaser stands in any better position against 
a person in the place of the present appellant than the 
mortgagor himself and, in my opinion, I  confess I  can 
see no reason why iie should be treated as having any 
better rights tha,n the pervson whose property he has 
acquired. Therefore, whatever the rights may be that 
were determined' as between the respondehts 2 and 8 
and the respondent No. 1 in the mortgage suit those 
rights cannot, in my opinion, deprive the appellant of 
the right she acquired under section 144, to be restored 
to the same position as she was in pEeviouslv, namely, 
in possession "of; the; house Yrhm.^& em p -
set aside on the iBth june, 1917. As a matter of fact, 
although perhaps it is unnecessary to refer to this for 
the purposes of my judgment, it was found when the 
suit was restored and re-tried that the resnondents 2 
and 3 who were claiming to eject the appellant had no 
title to the house in question, the title being not in 
them but in t^e appellant’s husband originally and . 
subsequently in her son. I  think therefore that, 
apart from the que ĵtion "of limitation which must be 
considered presently, the- decision o f the learned 
Subordinate Judge cannot stand,
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1922._______ _ On the question, of limitation it is not very easy
Basanta for iis sitting; here in second appe<a-l to determine that 

The facts which were before the ^Mimsif 
Balmakund appear to some extent from his judgment but it is not 

mabwasi. a,pplication for
e '̂Goiition o f the decree was made or how fax that 
application included a claim to be restored to possessien 

-; of the ytroperty. The learned Subordinate tTnd^e, as 
T have already pointed out, did not deal_ with, this 
matter at all. He, however, would be entitled to g'o 
into the evidence upon this matter a,nd arrive at a con
clusion about it, ,an advantage which we sitting in 
second appeal have not got. Before, however, 
sending back the case for determination iipon this 
question by the lower appellate Court we must be 
satisfied tha,t even upon the facts so far as we know them 
the appellant really has a, case to present upon this part 
of the appeal. Assuming that an application under 
section 144 of the Civil Procedure Code is to be treated 
as an a,pplication in execution then I think that there 
is sufficient in the learned Munsif’s judgment to 
indi(^ate that the facts of this case might bring it within 
the provisions of Article 182 of the Limitation. Act so 
as to extend the time of limitation beyond the three 
years from the date of the decree or order, that is to 
say the order setting aside the decree. Tf, on
the other hand, an application under section 144 cannot 
be treated as an application in execution then it is quite 
clear that the cause of action having arisen on the 18th 
June, 1917, and the present application having been 
presented some four years later, the application'wOnld 
{)e barred bv li mi tation. We have been referred to the 
case of' Sowiasunrlaram Filial v. CJiohkaMmmm. 
Pillai (1) where it was laid down, followine: an earlier 
c-ase of the Madras Hit^h Court; that an app1ica,tion for 
restitution is an application for execution under the 
present Civil Procedure Code:jnst a.s it was under the 
old Procedure Code. In my opinion that case w'as 
properly decided. Although an application under
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section 144 is not included in Order X X I , wiLicb. lays 
down the rules of procedure in execution cases, still in basania 
substance, I think, that an application asking for 
restitution in consequence of a decree having been set balmakdnd 
aside is just as much an application in execution of 
that decree as any other application which seeks to have Dawson ̂  
the actual declarations in the decree enforced. It is ‘
true that the order setting aside the decree only deals 
with it in a negative sort of way, but in fact the result 
of setting aside a decree made in favour of one party 
IS to give the other the right to be restored to the same 
position as he was in before that decree was passed and 
to set aside any advantage that the decree-holder might 
have obtained by executing the decree. In the present 
case the appellant had been deprived of possession and 
the effect of setting aside that decree which gave the 
respondents the right to possession was to my mind 
just the same in effect as if  the order setting aside the 
decree had in the circumstances ordered that possessioii 
should be delivered to the appellant. I  think, the-re- 
fore, that it is only right and proper to regard an 
application under section 144 as an application made 
in execution of a decree. I f  I  am right in that view 
then, although it is more than three years since the 
decree was set aside giving rise to the present claim of 
the appellant, still I find, from the Munsif’s judgment 
that on the 12tli June, 1918, that is to say a,bout a year 
after the decree was set aside, an application Vfor 
execution was made by the appellant, and we are told 
that on the same day a stay of that application was 
granted for two weeks in ordeT to allow an, application 
to the D istrict Judge for the purpose o f staying this 
very execution because there was at that time an iappeal 
pending to the District Judge from the decision in the 
principal suit. The principal suit on appeal was de
cided  by the District Judge on the 13th July, 1018, 
and; therefore, from that date one must take it that 
the stay was removed so that if  one deducts the time 
between the l^th June, 1918, and the 18th July, 1918, 
from the peiiod allowed for bringing execution
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proceedi]igs Yfitliiii the meaning of Article 182 of tke 
basaota Limitation Act it would follow that the present 

applicationj having been made on the 29tli June, 1921, 
balmakunp vv̂ as within three years of the time when the last appli- 

mahwabi. for execution was made deducting the time
Dawson, during which that application was stayed. Whetljer 

mxlleb, ^{j.s in that previous execution application an
application for possession is not a,bsoluteiy clear but 
it does appear from the judgment of the Munsif tiiat 
when the application for execution was made the 
applicant obtained a fcirwana for possession. Tliere- 
fore one is entitled to assume, unless it is clearly shown 
to the contrary, that at that time the appeliant was 
asking the Court to assist her by giving' her possession 
01 the property of whicli she had been deprived. I f  
in fact that application was made then I  think it being, 
as I have already said, an application in execution and 
governed by Article 182 of the Limitation Act; the 
present application must be regarded as in time. This, 
however, is to some extent a question of fact which the 
learned Judge of the lower appellate Court will have 
to consider. In the result we set aside the decision of 
the Subordinate Judge refusing the appellant's 
application but as the appellant’s right to succeed in 
that application must still depend upon the question 
of limitation we direct that the learned Subordinate 
Judge, before finally disposing of the appeal, do 
consider the question of limitation and come to 
a decision thereon in the light of the facts already 
before him. For this purpose he will be entitled o f 
course to consider any orders in the case that have been 
made and that appear in the order-sheet or in the court 
records or in the record before him. The costs of this 
appeal will be governed by the final decision of tli© 
lower appellate Court.

. JWALA PeasaBj J .—I agree to the' order passed.

B r ie r  s d  M ide. : ■
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